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INTRODUCTION

Large sharks are often highly mobile predators that
occupy upper or even apex trophic levels (Cortés
1999), and potentially play an important role in the
functioning of marine ecosystems (Heithaus et al.
2008, 2010). In addition, many populations of large
shark species have experienced substantial fishery-
driven declines (e.g. Musick et al. 1993, Baum et al.
2003, Ferretti et al. 2010, Dulvy et al. 2014), which
could, therefore, alter system dynamics (Heithaus et

al. 2008). Knowledge of the movements and habitat
use of large sharks is imperative for understanding
not only their ecological interactions but also for
implementing the most effective fisheries manage-
ment and conservation efforts.

The 3-dimensional habitat of marine ecosystems
allows for combinations of vertical and horizontal
movements, but most studies of shark space use have
focused on the horizontal component (Speed et al.
2010). Assessing vertical movements is equally im -
portant from an ecological perspective because it
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higher temperatures does not support endothermy as an adaption for niche expansion in mako
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impacts of rising ocean temperatures on the ecology of this highly migratory top predator.
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provides insights into habitat use, habitat partition-
ing (e.g. Musyl et al. 2011), species interactions, and
connectivity between vertical ecosystems (e.g. epi -
pelagic, mesopelagic, and bathypelagic zones; Frid
et al. 2009, Thorrold et al. 2014). Elucidating vertical
habitat use patterns of large sharks also reveals their
potential interactions with diverse fisheries that use
different gear types and deployment depths (e.g.
Goodyear et al. 2008, Beverly et al. 2009).

Shortfin mako sharks Isurus oxyrinchus (hereafter,
mako sharks) are large sharks found in tropical and
temperate waters around the world and are typically
associated with pelagic waters, although in some
areas they seasonally move onto the continental shelf
(Casey & Kohler 1992). Mako sharks are active pred-
ators that hunt large and fast-moving prey such as
other sharks, tunas, and billfishes (Cliff et al. 1990,
Maia et al. 2006, Wood et al. 2009). They can also
exert a large influence on specific prey species. For
example, off the northeastern US coast, the impact of
mako shark predation on the population of bluefish
Pomatomus saltatrix, an important fishery species,
may exceed the biomass taken by the fishery itself
(~12 000 t in 2002; Wood et al. 2009). Although mako
sharks are largely bycatch in commercial pelagic
fisheries, they are nearly always retained because of
the high market value for their meat (Casey & Kohler
1992, Campana et al. 2005); as a further indication of
their high exploitation, mako sharks made up the
second highest proportion of sharks in the interna-
tional fin trade in 2000 (Clarke et al. 2006). Mako
sharks are also highly prized game fish. Such com-
mercial and recreational harvesting has led to popu-
lation declines (e.g. Baum et al. 2003, Campana et al.
2005, Baum & Blanchard 2010), resulting in the cate-
gorization of mako sharks as globally Vulnerable by
the IUCN Red List (Cailliet et al. 2009).

Despite the mako shark’s global distribution and
concern about its conservation status, surprisingly lit-
tle is known about the movement ecology of this spe-
cies. Seasonal horizontal movements have been docu-
mented in some parts of its range. In the eastern North
Pacific Ocean, tracking with satellite-linked tags has
shown that latitudinal movements are associated with
seasonal changes in water temperature and produc-
tivity (Block et al. 2011). In the southeastern Indian
Ocean, Rogers et al. (2015) observed seasonal north-
ward latitudinal movements by a portion of their
satellite-tagged mako sharks. In the western North
Atlantic Ocean, information on horizontal movements
is based almost entirely on fishery catches and con-
ventional tagging-recapture records, which also sug-
gest temperature-driven horizontal movements. It is

known, for example, that mako sharks arrive on the
continental shelf off the northeastern coasts of the USA
and Canada as water temperature increases in the
summer; it has been hypothesized that mako sharks
then move southward to overwinter in the warm wa-
ters of the Sargasso Sea (Casey & Kohler 1992).

Studies of mako shark movements have been lim-
ited because of the logistic complications imposed by
their oceanic nature, their large-scale horizontal
movements, and limits in tracking technology. Until
recently, information about vertical movements was
limited to acoustic telemetry studies, which provided
high temporal resolution data, but were short in du-
ration (typically less than 24 h; Holts & Bedford 1993,
Klimley et al. 2002, Sepulveda et al. 2004). Overall,
these studies suggested that mako sharks made lim-
ited vertical movements and occupied primarilynear-
surface waters, making occasional deeper dives below
the thermocline during the daytime. More recently,
pop-up satellite archival tags have been used to exam-
ine mako shark movements, and have re vealed gener-
allysimilardepthandtemperatureuseassuggestedby
acoustic studies, although with even deeper daytime
dives (e.g. Vetter et al. 2008, Stevens et al. 2010,
Abascal et al. 2011, Musyl et al. 2011). However, with
one exception (see below), all satellite tag studies on
mako sharks have focused on the Pacific and Indian
Oceans, primarily in the cooler waters of their distri-
bution. Essentially, no detailed, longer-term evalua-
tion of mako continuous movements exists for the At-
lantic. In the single Atlantic mako shark satellite
telemetry study re ported thus far (Loefer et al. 2005),
one mako shark tracked for 60 d using a pop-up
archival tag in the warm waters of the Gulf Stream
exhibited greater mean depths than mako sharks
tracked in the cooler Pacific areas, suggesting that
vertical habitat utilization may differ among regions.

Here, we investigated the detailed, longer-term,
continuous movements of mako sharks tracked with
pop-up satellite archival tags in 2 different regions:
the western North Atlantic Ocean off the coast of the
northeastern USA and the Gulf of Mexico. These re-
gions differ in their thermal characteristics, and the
waters of the Gulf of Mexico are warmer than any
other location mako sharks have been tracked thus
far. We focus on vertical movements, but include
these in the context of horizontal movements where
longer-term horizontal tracks were available. Our
goals were to (1) describe mako shark depth and tem-
perature habitat use, (2) compare patterns of vertical
habitat use across areas with different thermal char-
acteristics, and (3) investigate environmental factors
influencing vertical movements of mako sharks.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Shark tagging

Six mako sharks were tagged off the northeastern
USA between Long Island, New York, and Martha’s
Vineyard, Massachusetts, between 2004 and 2008,
and 2 mako sharks were tagged off Isla Mujeres,
Mexico, in 2012. Sharks were tagged with pop-up
satellite archival tags after being captured via rod
and reel, and in most cases (n = 6) secured alongside
the fishing boat. Secured sharks were measured (fork
length) and sexed. The 2 sharks that were not
secured (Sharks 6 and 8; Table 1) were tagged with a
tagging pole, and their sizes were estimated.

Four sharks were tagged with Mk10-PAT tags
(175 mm long × 40 mm wide; Wildlife Computers),
and 4 sharks were tagged with PTT-100 tags (166 ×
41 mm; Microwave Telemetry; Table 1). Mk10-PAT
tags were attached using stainless steel M-barbs,
whereas PTT-100 tags were attached using an
umbrella dart. Darts were anchored into the shark’s
dorsal musculature lateral to or at the rear of the first
dorsal fin.

Mk10-PAT tags recorded and archived depth
(±0.5 m), temperature (±0.05°C), and light levels at
2 min intervals and were programmed to detach from
the shark after periods ranging from 60 to 90 d. Once
detached, Mk10-PAT tags transmitted summaries of
the archived raw data via satellite uplink. Archived
data were summarized as histograms of 2 h bin inter-
vals for satellite transmission. Because depth and
temperature bins for Sharks 1 and 2 differed from

Sharks 3 and 4, individual bins were combined to
create new bins common to all tags. The resulting
depth bins were 0−10, 10.5−50, 50.5−100, 100.5−150,
150.5− 500, and 500.5−1000 m. The new temperature
bins were <5, 5.05−20, 20.05−25, and >25°C. The
PTT-100 tags recorded and archived depth (±5.4 m),
temperature (±0.23°C), and light levels at 15 min
intervals for the first 4 mo of deployment. Because of
data storage limits, after this period the tags began
recording data at 30 min intervals, overwriting the
data stored at 15 min intervals. These tags were pro-
grammed to detach from the sharks after periods
ranging from 4 to 6 mo. Once detached, PTT-100 tags
transmitted the archived raw data via satellite up -
link. Because of limits in battery life and satellite cov-
erage, typically only a subset of the archived data
was successfully transmitted. Although the PTT-100
tags operated at lower temporal resolution than
Mk10-PAT tags, the large data sets produced by long
track lengths (see ‘Results’) were considered suffi-
cient for estimating depth distributions (i.e. given
enough time and sampling, even ephemeral behav-
iors should be detected).

Data analysis

Light data recorded by the tags were used to gen-
erate daily geolocation estimates which were then
filtered using a Kalman filter state–space model
incorporating sea surface temperature (‘ukfsst’ pack-
age, Nielsen et al. 2012) and bathymetry filter (‘ana -
lyze psat’ package, Galuardi 2012) in R (R Develop-
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Shark   Sex        Fork        Tag type       Date tagged         Tagging location        Days         Last estimated       Displacement
ID                      length                                                                                                 at                 location                  distance
                           (cm)                                                                                                liberty                                                (km)

Northeast USA                                                                                                                                                                        
1             F          130       MK10-PAT     18 Aug 2004        41.07° N, 70.90° W         20         39.53° N, 70.90° W             170
2             F          154       MK10-PAT     18 Aug 2004        41.14° N, 70.92° W          7          40.60° N, 71.81° W              96
3            M         150       MK10-PAT      31 Jul 2005         41.15° N, 71.35° W          7          41.06° N, 70.51° W              71
4            M         206       MK10-PAT     25 Sep 2005        41.46° N, 70.81° W         24         42.12° N, 62.92° W             660
5             F          190         PTT-100       15 Aug 2007        41.07° N, 70.84° W        122        23.45° N, 77.20° W            2042
6             ?          ~245         PTT-100         1 Sep 2008         41.03° N, 71.81° W        181        32.43° N, 78.72° W            1137

Gulf of Mexico                                                                                                                                                                        
7             M         183        PTT-100a      28 Mar 2012        21.43° N, 86.49° W        153        28.80° N, 88.06° W             832
8             F          ~150         PTT-100       30 Mar 2012        21.38° N, 86.49° W         73         20.31° N, 95.40° W             934

aTag recovered

Table 1. Summary information for shortfin mako sharks Isurus oxyrinchus tracked with pop-up satellite archival tags in the
western North Atlantic and the Gulf of Mexico. Last estimated location represents the location of the last day the tag was 

confirmed to be on the shark via depth data
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ment Core Team; Lam et al. 2008) to determine a
most probable track for each shark. Sea surface tem-
perature (NOAA CoastWatch Experimental Blended
SST: 5 d composite at 0.1° × 0.1° resolution) and
bathymetry (1 min resolution) data were obtained
from NOAA Coastwatch (http://coastwatch.pfeg.
noaa. gov). Using times of sunrise and sunset (http://
aa. usno.navy.mil/data) for the locations of the most
probable tracks, we organized the 2 h summary data
bins from Mk10-PAT tags and raw data from PTT-100
tags into periods of daytime and nighttime. Bins from
Mk10-PAT tags that included either sunrise or sunset
(i.e. included both daytime and nighttime periods)
were not analyzed.

Because sharks were tagged at different locations
and times, and in some cases moved long distances,
environmental conditions experienced varied consid-
erably both between and within individual tracks. To
account for this environmental variability when com-
paring vertical and thermal habitat use by the sharks,
the days of tracking data with similar temperature−
depth profiles were grouped to form thermal habi-
tats. Temperature−depth profiles were generated
from the tags for each day with available data (584 d),
as the tags provided a direct measure of conditions
experienced by the sharks. The thermal habitats
were then created via cluster analysis on the temper-
ature−depth profiles. Because depth use varied from
day to day and temperatures were taken at set time
intervals rather than set depth intervals, temperature
values were missing for many depths in the com-
bined tag data set. To help counter the effects of
missing data and make the cluster analysis more
robust, maximum temperature, approximate depth at
20°C, and maximum and minimum temperatures for
the following depth ranges: 0−20, 20−50, 50−75,
75−100, 100−125, 125−150, 150−200, 200−250, and
250−300 m, from each profile were also included in
the cluster analysis. In addition, temperature profiles
based on <5 data points were not included in the
cluster analysis. Each variable was standardized by
subtracting the variable’s mean and dividing by the
variable’s mean absolute deviation. Divisive hierar-
chical cluster analysis was performed on the matrix
of Euclidean distances in R using the ‘cluster’ pack-
age (Maechler et al. 2015). This method handles
missing data by calculating pairwise distances for the
distance matrix based only on the data categories the
pair share in common.

After all the daily temperature−depth profiles
had been classified via cluster analysis into thermal
habitats, daily attributes associated with shark dive
behaviors (i.e. maximum depth, maximum tempera-

ture, and minimum temperature) were examined
for daytime and nighttime periods using linear
mixed models. Diel effects were also examined by
examining the differences between daytime and
nighttime maximum depths of individual days. Lin-
ear mixed models were fit in R using the ‘lme4’
package (Bates et al. 2015). Five competing models
were fit: a null model with no fixed effects, models
with thermal habitat or size as the sole fixed effect,
a model with both thermal habitat and size as fixed
effects, and a model that included thermal habitat,
size, and their interaction as fixed effects. All mod-
els included individual shark as a random effect,
and size was nested in individual. The best fit
model was selected using sequential likelihood
ratio tests in order of decreasing model deviance.
Pairwise comparisons (Tukey contrasts) for fixed
effects were performed using the ‘multcomp’ pack-
age (Hothorn et al. 2008) in R. Prior to analysis,
fine-scale depth time-series data from PTT-100 tags
were examined for unnatural movements related to
post-release stress. There was no indication of
unusual post-release movements from these sharks,
so the full datasets were used for all sharks (Fig. S1
in the Supplement, www. int-res. com/  articles/ suppl/
m547 p163 _ supp.   pdf). Two days with anomalous
depth values were excluded from the analyses.
These 2 days from Habitats A and C (see ‘Results’)
were consecutive days from the latter half of Shark
6’s track, and featured maximum depths exceeding
745 m, i.e. more than 250 m deeper than the next
deepest maximum depths re tcorded in their respec-
tive thermal habitats for any shark. The day from
Habitat A was also the only day within this thermal
habitat for Shark 6 and, therefore, would have had
greater leverage than other data points.

RESULTS

All 4 Mk10-PAT tags (Sharks 1 to 4) prematurely
released from the sharks, providing depth and tem-
perature data for 7 to 24 d (25 to 150 depth histo-
grams [2 h bins]; 19 to 140 temperature histograms
[2 h bins]). Three PTT-100 tags (Sharks 5 to 7)
detached as scheduled, and 1 PTT-100 tag (Shark 8)
detached prematurely. The PTT-100 tags provided
depth and temperature data for 73 to 181 d (6921 to
9813 depth readings; 6849 to 9813 temperature read-
ings; Table 1). Time-series data from PTT-100 tags
indicated that these sharks exhibited bounce diving
for the duration of their tracks. Overall, sharks expe-
rienced maximum temperatures ranging from 23.3 to

http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m547p163_supp.pdf
http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m547p163_supp.pdf
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31.1°C, minimum temperatures from 5.2 to 11.8°C,
and maximum depths ranging from 28 to 866 m.

Sharks 1, 2, and 3, which were only tracked for 7 to
20 d, showed limited displacement (straight line dis-
tance between tagging and final locations; Table 1)
and typically remained over the continental shelf
during tag deployment (Fig. 1), although depth data
suggested forays into deeper waters off the shelf.
During its 24 d track, Shark 4, tagged at the end of
September, moved off the shelf into waters east of
Georges Bank for a displacement of 660 km (Fig. 1).
Sharks 5 and 6, tagged in the late summer and
tracked for 4 and 6 mo, respectively, left the region of
the continental shelf during the autumn when sea
surface temperatures dropped below ~15°C, and

made long-distance southerly movements, through
mainly pelagic waters. These movements resulted in
displacements of 2042 and 1137 km (Table 1, Fig. 1).
The 2 sharks (Sharks 7 and 8) tagged at the mouth of
the Gulf of Mexico moved primarily over deep waters
(>1000 m) throughout the duration of their tracks
(Fig. 2). After release, both of these sharks traveled
northeast into the deeper waters between the
Campeche Bank and West Florida Shelf, where they
remained for up to 31 d. Upon leaving this area, the
sharks made largely directed, long-distance move-
ments in different directions: Shark 7 to the northern
Gulf of Mexico (displacement of 832 km) and Shark 8
to the southwestern Gulf of Mexico (displacement of
934 km).

Cluster analysis revealed that the 573 daily tem-
perature− depth profiles with at least 5 data points
separated into 4 broad thermal habitats (Fig. 3a).
Hereafter, these 4 habitats are referred to alphabeti-
cally in terms of their overall temperature profiles
from warmest (Habitat A) to coldest (Habitat D). The
mean temperature−depth profile of Habitat A had a
surface temperature of 26.5°C. Temperature gradu-
ally decreased with depth at a fairly constant rate
reaching 18°C at ~250 m. Habitat B also had a high
mean surface temperature (26.0°C), but temperature
decreased much more quickly with depth. By
~125 m, mean temperature reached 18°C. Tempera-
tures in Habitat C decreased at a similar rate as Habi-
tat B, but mean surface temperature was cooler
(20.9°C). Habitat D was not only much cooler than
the other groups (mean surface temperature: 16.1°C),
but was less variable with regard to temperature.
Mean temperature−depth profiles of Habitats C and
D converged at ~130 m (Fig. 3b). There was no indi-
cation of a clear thermocline in any of the thermal
habitats; although individual days within each ther-
mal habitat may have distinct thermoclines, they
were rare (Fig S2 in the Supplement at www. int-res.
com/  articles/ suppl/ m547 p163 _ supp.   pdf).

Daily depth−temperature profiles of the sharks
tagged off the northeastern USA predominantly clus-
tered into Habitats C and D (the colder habitats).
Only 13% of daily profiles from these sharks clus-
tered into Habitats A and B (the warmer habitats),
with all of these profiles belonging to the 2 sharks
(Sharks 5 and 6) that traveled south in the autumn
(Table 2). For these sharks, temperature profiles clus-
tering in the warmer habitats were primarily from
offshore locations south of 35° N latitude (i.e. in the
warmer waters south of the Gulf Stream). Con-
versely, sharks tagged at the mouth of the Gulf of
Mexico (Sharks 7 and 8) remained in the tropical and

Fig. 1. Horizontal movements of shortfin mako sharks Isurus
oxyrinchus tagged off the northeastern USA. All sharks were
tagged in the same general area. Displacements of Sharks 1 to 4
carrying Mk-10 PAT tags are shown with a vector indicating di-
rection of movement. Daily locations of the most probable
tracks and popup locations (white symbol accompanied by
shark ID number) of Sharks 5 (circles) and 6 (triangles) carrying
PTT-100 tags are also shown. Colors for Sharks 5 and 6 repre-
sent thermal habitats, from warmest to coldest: A (red), B (or-
ange), C (green), and D (blue). Data were insufficient to catego-
rize white locations into thermal habitats. See ‘Results’ for
detailed descriptions of the thermal habitats. Base map from

ESRI (http://goto. arcgisonline.com/maps/World_Imagery)

http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m547p163_supp.pdf
http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m547p163_supp.pdf
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subtropical waters of the Gulf of Mexico, and 93% of
their temperature−depth profiles of clustered in the
warmer thermal habitats (Table 2).

Vertical habitat use by the sharks differed among
thermal habitats. Time spent at depths >150 m de -
creased with decreasing water temperature (Fig. 4).
While occupying the warmest water columns (Habi-

tat A), sharks spent 36% of the day-
time below 150 m; in contrast, <1% of
daytime depths exceeded 150 m in the
coolest water columns (Habitat D).
This pattern in depth use by the
sharks also held during the nighttime
(Fig. 4). Overall, sharks spent less time
at depth during the nighttime (Fig. 4).

Daytime maximum depths typically
exceeded nighttime maximum depths.
Shark size and thermal habitat influ-
enced daytime and nighttime maxi-
mum depths (Table 3), with maximum
daytime and nighttime depths increas-
ing with shark size and warmer habi-
tats (Fig. 5 and see Table S1 in
the Supplement at www. int-res. com/
 articles/ suppl/ m547 p163 _ supp.   pdf),
and did not appear to be restricted by
bathymetric constraints (i.e. sharks did
not use the whole water column). Fur-
thermore, the difference between day-
time and nighttime maximum depths
was also dependent on shark size and
thermal habitat (Table 3); depth differ-
ences increased with increasing shark
size, and there were larger depth dif-

ferences in warmer thermal habitats (Habitats A and
B) than in cooler thermal habitats (Habitats C and D;
Fig. 6, Table S1). There was also evidence that tem-
perature influenced the upper end of mako shark
depth distributions. Both mako sharks tracked in the
Gulf of Mexico spent a great deal of their tracks
avoiding warm surface  waters (Fig. S3 in the Supple-
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Fig. 2. Horizontal movements of shortfin mako sharks Isurus oxyrinchus in the
Gulf of Mexico. The white arrow indicates the tagging location of both sharks.
Daily locations of the most probable tracks and popup locations (white symbol
accompanied by shark ID number) of Sharks 7 (circles) and 8 (triangles) carry-
ing PTT-100 tags are shown. Colors for Sharks 7 and 8 represent thermal 

habitats; details as in Fig. 1
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ment). These sharks spent a smaller proportion of the
nighttime (9.75 and 5.8%) within the upper 30 m of
the water column in Habitat A than in the cooler
Habitat B (11.7 and 19.6%, respectively).

Similarly, temperatures occupied by the sharks dif-
fered among thermal habitats. Not surprisingly, use
of waters >25°C decreased and use of waters <20°C
increased as water column conditions cooled be -
cause warmer waters were not available (Fig. 7). In
Habitat A (warmest), sharks spent 33% of the day-
time in waters >25°C; in contrast, 7% of the time in
Habitat D (coldest) was spent at temperatures >20°C.
At the lower end of the scale, 27% of daytime tem-
perature values from Habitat A were 20 to 25°C,
compared to 93% of daytime values from Habitat D
water columns. Except for in Habitat D, sharks spent
more time during the night in waters >20°C than dur-
ing the daytime (Fig. 7).

Maximum temperatures for day-
time and nighttime periods were in -
fluenced by size and habitat
(Table 3). Not surprisingly, maximum
temperatures in creased with warm-
ing habitats; larger sharks also
tended to have lower maximum tem-
peratures (Fig. 8, Table S1). The
effect of size on daytime minimum
temperatures differed with thermal
habitat (Table 3). Larger sharks
encountered higher minimum day-
time temperatures in thermal Habitat
A, while they experienced lower
minimum daytime temperatures in
Habitats B and C (Figs. 8 & 9,
Table S1). Nighttime minimum tem-
peratures did not vary with size, but
were related to thermal habitat
(Table 3), with higher minimum tem-
peratures in warmer habitats (Fig. 9,
Table S1).
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Shark ID              A                   B                 C                 D

Northeast USA                                                                   
1                            0                    0                 14                 5
2                            0                    0                  6                  0
3                            0                    0                  1                  2
4                            0                    0                  9                 15
5                           24                  10                42                42
6                            1                   11                81                85

Gulf of Mexico                                                                   
7                           55                  82                15                 0
8                           24                  49                 0                  0

Table 2. Number of days that tagged shortfin mako sharks
Isurus oxyrinchus were recorded in each thermal habitat,
where A is the warmest and D is the coolest. See ‘Results’ for 

a detailed description of the 4 thermal habitats
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shortfin mako sharks Isurus oxyrinchus in the 4 thermal habitats (tempera-
tures decrease from A to D; see ‘Results’ for details). Values were weighted by
the number of hours each shark was associated with each thermal habitat

Model                                df    Diff. between   Daytime       Nighttime     Daytime      Nighttime      Daytime     Nighttime 
                                                  day and night       Dmax                        Dmax                    Dmax                      Tmax                       Tmin                      Tmin

Null (intercept only)         11          6335.7            6510.1             6150.2          2583.6            2321.4            2838.0          2544.7
Size                                    12          6324.1            6495.0             6071.3          2564.7            2306.5            2820.7          2536.6
Thermal habitat                15          6319.8            6487.8             6063.3          2526.5            2260.6            2785.9          2500.2
Size + Thermal habitat     16          6314.0            6475.8             6053.3          2512.1            2256.5            2783.3          2499.1
Size × Thermal habitat     19          6307.7            6474.3             6048.9          2507.4            2249.4            2774.8          2497.7

Table 3. Model deviances for all models tested for each of the 7 dependent variables examined. All models also included indi-
vidual sharks as a random effect. Values in bold correspond to the best fit model. Any further reductions in deviance beyond the 

bold values are not statistically significant. Dmax: maximum depth, Tmax (Tmin): maximum (minimum) temperature
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DISCUSSION

Mako shark movements demonstrated a strong
association with temperature in the western North
Atlantic Ocean and Gulf of Mexico, 2 regions with
differing thermal characteristics. Although sample
sizes were limited and track durations were highly
variable, commonalties existed, suggesting the gen-
erality of temperature as a driving force in at least the
vertical behavior of this widely exploited species.

Short track durations and small sample sizes pre-
cluded a detailed analysis of horizontal movements,
although there was some indication that temperature

may have influenced mako shark horizontal move-
ments in the western North Atlantic (i.e. off the
northeastern USA). In this region, the 2 sharks
tracked for several months showed no obvious direc-
tional patterns, until November and December, when
sea surface temperatures dropped below ~15°C. The
southerly movements made by these sharks were
consistent with the hypothesized mako shark migra-
tion in the western North Atlantic proposed by Casey
& Kohler (1992) on the basis of catch records and con-
ventional mark−recapture tag returns. Similar sea-
sonal horizontal movements from cooler to warmer
waters have also been observed in mako sharks in
the northeastern (Block et al. 2011) and southeastern
Pacific Ocean (Abascal et al. 2011), and partially in
the southeastern Indian Ocean (Rogers et al. 2015).
In contrast, mako sharks in the Gulf of Mexico, which
did not experience large drops in sea surface temper-
atures over the course of their tracks, showed no
clear directional patterns, although these tracks, con-
ducted during the spring and summer, concluded
before any possible seasonal migrations may have
occurred.

Temperature also appeared to drive the variability
observed in vertical habitat use within and among
individual sharks, with depth distribution and diving
behavior differing with water column thermal char-
acteristics. Even in the shallow shelf waters off the
northeastern USA, temperature appeared to play a
dominant role in depth distribution as mako sharks
did not commonly make use of the whole water col-
umn. This behavior does not appear to be a result of
avoidance of demersal habitats because mako sharks
are known to occasionally feed on demersal species
(Maia et al. 2006, Wood et al. 2009, Preti et al. 2012).
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Overall, the use of cooler bodies of water (i.e. Habi-
tats C and D) was accompanied by a narrow distribu-
tion of shallow depths. Conversely, in warmer bodies
of water (i.e. Habitats A and B), the range of depths
used during both the daytime and nighttime ex -
panded, with greater depths used overall. Tempera-
ture-mediated increases in mako shark depth distri-
butions have been observed in a mako shark that
crossed the boundary of the North Pacific Transition
Zone in the central Pacific Ocean (Musyl et al. 2011)
and in mako sharks using inshore and offshore

waters of the California Current (Vet-
ter et al. 2008).

Overall, the lower boundary of the
depth range was generally limited to
depths with temperatures ~10 to 15°C,
which is similar to that ob served for
mako sharks in the eastern Pacific
Ocean (Vetter et al. 2008). Adjustment
of maximum depths used, however,
does not appear to be the only way
mako sharks responded to tempera-
ture changes. For example, in the Gulf
of Mexico, where water column tem-
peratures were consistently high, sur-
face temperatures regularly in excess
of ~28°C were associated with sharks
using deeper minimum depths (i.e.
sharks generally avoided warm sur-
face waters). Such submergence in
the presence of warm surface waters
has also been observed in several con-
familial regional endotherms, viz.
salmon shark Lamna ditropis (Weng et
al. 2005) and porbeagle shark L. nasus

(Campana et al. 2010), but also in the ectothermic blue
shark Prionace glauca (Campana et al. 2011).

Oxygen concentrations have also been suggested
to influence the maximum depth limit of active
pelagic fishes (Prince & Goodyear 2006, Braun et al.
2015), including mako sharks. In the southeastern
Pacific Ocean, mako shark dives often terminated at
depths consistent with an oxygen concentration of
3 ml l−1 (Abascal et al. 2011), and off California, mako
sharks rarely descended to depths with oxygen con-
centrations <2 ml l−1 (Vetter et al. 2008). Off the At -
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lantic coast of the USA, oxygen concentrations are
above 3 ml l−1 throughout the depth range that we
observed mako sharks using (Garcia et al. 2014). In
the Gulf of Mexico, sharks often reached depths with
oxygen concentrations between 2.5 and 3 ml l−1 (Gar-
cia et al. 2014) when those depths coincided with
temperatures of ~15°C, but typically terminated
dives at higher oxygen concentrations if the ~15°C
temperature threshold was reached. Therefore, oxy-
gen concentration did not appear to be a factor influ-
encing the depth distribution of mako sharks in our
study, suggesting the hypothesis that temperature
may be the overriding driver of vertical distribution
in the western North Atlantic Ocean in general.

Although water temperature appeared to set the
boundaries of the portion of the water column used
by mako sharks, light levels were associated with
how that range of depths was used. Mako sharks dis-
played clear diel shifts in their depth distributions,
with deeper depths used during the daytime than
nighttime. Diel shifts in vertical habitat use (i.e.
deeper during the daytime) is common among
pelagic fish predators (e.g. Walli et al. 2009, Schaefer
& Fuller 2010, Dewar et al. 2011) and is often attrib-
uted to following the vertical migrations of prey, pos-
sibly within the deep scattering layer. Diet data, how-
ever, show that although mako sharks consume some
species associated with the deep scattering layer,
these prey items comprise a small proportion of the
diet (Stillwell & Kohler 1982, Maia et al. 2006, Wood
et al. 2009, Preti et al. 2012), and mako sharks appear
to be less dependent on the deep scattering layer

than sympatric blue sharks (Preti et al. 2012). In addi-
tion, fine-scale resolution of depth data indicates that
the deeper daytime distribution of mako sharks is the
result of repetitive bounce diving to depths much
greater than those typically observed during the
nighttime, rather than following and remaining at the
depth of the deep scattering layer. This bounce
diving pattern has also been observed in mako sharks
tracked in the Pacific (Sepulveda et al. 2004, Vetter et
al. 2008, Abascal et al. 2011), and although it does not
appear to be associated with foraging in the deep
scattering layer specifically, it may still be associated
with foraging. Sepulveda et al. (2004) observed that
successful foraging events occurred primarily on
deep daytime dives, suggesting that mako sharks rely
heavily on vision to locate prey. Hypertrophy of the
mesencephalon, which has been attributed to visual
predation, has also been observed in the mako shark
(Yopak et al. 2007, Yopak 2012), providing further
support for the importance of vision in mako shark
foraging. The diurnal deep bounce diving be havior
may therefore arise from mako sharks searching for
prey across depths where prey are easily visible.

Mako sharks in our study spent a great deal of time
at temperatures higher than the reported preferred
temperature range (i.e. 17−22°C; Casey & Kohler
1992). However, this preferred temperature range
has been inferred primarily from commercial and re -
creational fishery catch records in the North Atlantic
(Hoey 1983, Mejuto & Iglesias 1988, Casey & Kohler
1992). Although these fisheries-based records are for
surface temperatures, electronic tag tracking studies
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from the eastern Pacific Ocean, which recorded the
temperature of the water occupied by mako sharks,
have also supported a preferred temperature range
of 17 to 22°C (Holts & Bedford 1993, Sepulveda et al.
2004, Abascal et al. 2011). Most information on mako
shark temperature preference, however, is from
cooler regions of their distribution, where waters typ-
ically do not exceed 22°C. Mako sharks tracked in
areas of warmer water (the Central Pacific: Musyl et
al. 2011; the Gulf Stream: Loefer et al. 2005, this
study; and the Gulf of Mexico: this study) spent sub-
stantial amounts of time in water warmer than 22°C
and often exceeding 25°C, de monstrating that mako
sharks readily occupy waters >22°C when available,
and that the upper limit of the preferred temperature
range has previously been underestimated.

Like other lamnids, mako sharks are regionally
endothermic with visceral temperatures 6 to 8 C°
warmer than ambient water temperature (Carey et
al. 1981). The preference for warmer waters and lim-
ited time spent in cooler waters indicated by our
results runs counter to expectations that endothermy
in fishes allows expansion of the thermal niche and
exploitation of cooler waters (Dickson & Graham
2004, Weng et al. 2005, 2008, Campana et al. 2010).
Further support that the primary role of endothermy
in mako sharks may not be thermal niche expansion
(i.e. increase their use of cooler waters) comes from
comparisons to the sympatric, ectothermic blue
shark. The vertical and thermal distributions of mako
and blue sharks are generally similar (e.g. Carey &
Scharold 1990, Queiroz et al. 2010, Stevens et al.
2010), but diet data indicate that blue sharks are
more dependent on prey from deeper and generally
cooler depths (e.g. Preti et al. 2012). In addition,
shark fishing tournament records show that in the US
mid-Atlantic states, blue sharks dominated catches
when surface temperatures were <18°C and mako
sharks became common at surface temperatures
≥18°C (Casey & Kohler 1992).

While our data on the vertical and horizontal move-
ments of mako sharks do not support endothermy as
an adaptation for niche expansion into colder waters,
it may have led to an increased trophic niche by pro-
viding other ecological and physiological benefits. In
mako sharks, muscles should operate more effi-
ciently and with more power at temperatures higher
than ambient seawater, like in salmon sharks where
endothermy results in a nearly 3-fold increase in
power production of white muscle (Bernal et al.
2005). This increased performance allows for com-
paratively higher cruising speeds, thus allowing
greater prey encounter rates (Watanabe et al. 2015),

and also specific targeting of active, nutritionally
high-energy prey. Warming of the gut may also
increase rates of digestion. At in vivo temperatures,
digestive enzyme activities in mako sharks are ~2 to
27 times higher than that of the sympatric, ectother-
mic blue sharks and thresher sharks Alopias vulpinus
(Newton et al. 2015). These physiological advantages
have likely led to the separation of diets observed
between these species (Preti et al. 2012) because
they allow mako sharks to target more active and
energy-rich prey. Such prey targeting by mako
sharks has been observed in the western North
Atlantic, where bluefish comprise ~90% of the mako
shark diet by weight (Wood et al. 2009).

Overall, mako shark habitat use in the western
North Atlantic Ocean is strongly associated with
warmer temperature features, and we therefore
hypothesize that temperature is the major environ-
mental influence on the movement ecology of this
species. In this region, temperatures between 10 and
15°C appear to represent the typical lower tempera-
ture limits of mako sharks, constraining not only their
maximum depths, but also the northern extent of
their range over the course of the year. The upper
limits of the depth distribution also appear to be ther-
mally dependent, with mako sharks avoiding waters
>27°C. Within these thermal bounds, mako shark
vertical movements follow a diel cycle, with individ-
uals staying shallower during the nighttime and
making deeper bounce dives during the daytime.
Additionally, the large amount of fine-scale tempera-
ture data obtained in our study illustrate that mako
sharks in the western North Atlantic spend more
time in warmer water than previously reported, cast-
ing doubt that the primary function of endothermic
physiology in this species is thermal niche expansion.

The strong association between mako shark habi-
tat use and temperature also suggests that rising
ocean temperatures may impact mako shark behav-
iors. Warming temperatures may lead to an expan-
sion of the depths used as the lower thermal bound-
ary deepens, but could also result in mako sharks
spending less time at the surface. The timing and
extent of migratory patterns may also change. For
example, the waters off the northeastern USA will be
accessible for a larger portion of the year, with tem-
peratures increasing to acceptable levels earlier in
the year and staying above these levels later into the
winter. Waters farther to the north would also
become accessible. These dynamics, however, might
not be easy to predict because they are also depend-
ent on how mako shark prey are affected by chang-
ing temperatures. Over long periods of time, warm-
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ing temperatures could even highly constrain mako
shark movements. In the eastern North Pacific, rising
temperatures are predicted to decrease core mako
shark habitat by over 25% by 2100 (Hazen et al.
2013). As a result, knowledge of the relationship
between temperature and mako shark physiology is
crucial to understanding the behavior of this highly
migratory and globally exploited shark.
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